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twenty-two,- " write "Heart
aad f leva whh a gtrl of

sevanteen. I tee her every day. but 1 havt
tever aaokta to bar, I tt plained my lova
In an anonymoua letter and received aa
an answer at tha asm character. Thea
I received a second aaoaymout letter, la
which. he Invited at ta ram' to her
boue. I die aot ga bectss I am aot
sura aha wrote that letter.

"It atemt ta ma she Tkvart me, but t
cannot rind any way ta talk M ovar wttb
bar. May I talk as war aatba atr,, not

being tstredused. ar la M better nemo
place where we may meat each other r

That aM sswt' "sVA'a ram Im tava."
bit bean attaaaarbla far uncouatsd fob.
lies. AU It at fairl It It seree fait la
these medera timea for a maa ta dectar
tt lovt la B tnonymout letter. Keither
la the girl doing right wlkeb th rtpflea.

Tb aaooyraooa Mttay wat tht tnnr
tlen of coward. Ont wha would writ
oa, ava when ta love, would be tempted
ta mm th tarn dltlwnortbl tubtarfug

n Im honor Me tcettleni.
No man ahoahl ever writ ant. aad ta

write tat ta tb girl aa loess laealts bar
good asnta, t wonder at Ihk) girt, wha
aot anly heeded, but replied. Sha muat
haw taasa mmasry depart am at erery
bit at wisdom aha ewer

bava affatra do aot bar tfca right
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'jf'tw Sti''fir
When Vtti

' By GARRBTI P. BER VIM.
In th pictures which acoaasaaay thla

artfcla Uuwa steps la tb creation t a
new tar art shown. la tbt first ar ta
two grant "dead. sunt"wwklch amy be
lerger thin .our. sua, but which have
fsdsd and gone out la coosequenci of tha
cooling caused by aestvt aaw-a-ad

these huge bisok masse ara ruth leg to-

gether with a eemMavd' speed at lot
ml lee par tacsnd!

ut before they or ask together a
at rent thing happen, Taa Mil

(hat eecb of theot la bagJanlng ta
glow wttb right on that part of Iti surface
which It turned directly toward tht
other; pad tits that both at Umm art
a Hull draws out la form, ar ttaogatad.
lib twy dsg tugglog at tb aama bona

And, la tact, them fwa dead start ar
pulling agdait an another, aad batb

he kindling light and the distort Ion of
snap ara due ta the etrata of that

pull, artetng frosa their mutual
attraction. This eeeooe eats of the strang- -t

coodutloa of aclenc. but tt It per
fect.'y easy to understand. If a dark body
f an immense maes should approach

tb earth th It Iter would not anly be
tora front lis orbit by the attraction, but
Ms globular form would swell tut tat
aa dUpsctdel figure, wttb tt kmgest
diameter la tb Uaa at attraction.

The mighty ribs af tbt globe would
giro way under th etrara. tha esUd
rocks would melt, awibra fir would gusb
aot and la a little while the round earth
aeuld bo pulled Into the shsps ot a foot
ball and the pointed andt would bias
with Inconceivable beat.

That Is wdat hsppena when twe ex-

tinguished suns are tbout to co.Udc In
opea tpaea But they art bundrcda at

FArRFAX.
bail unless that baalt Is aa tatradacr .
ttoa threuati a mutual friend. Tht may
eomttlmea be difficult to tentrt aad seem'
tmpomlbl. But the world aaa yat to.
learn tt a lover who posed away withy
bli lovt wataM far lack ot aa tntrodue- -
tloa. It la ana of tbt many tblaga lhatt

Bpaaaay aaa aureiy ta arm wboe
aalta.

Heartbroken" started wrang. The gtri
alto ttartad wrang when ah replied. It
would Beak matters wort tt a third
blunder war committed br arransinc af'
meet aa tba oWeoia, If a maa'a btteatlaht
ar benorasie, W feet WIH take him- -

tralght la a glrl'l dodrttap. Ufa after .

nothing good ra a girl m that wtrlrh to
wld ta bar aa tba street t and caaaot b
told t bar to bar own parlor.

No clrsomett ones avar Juatttp such a
meewng, and tba girl sbouid know that,
thlt lavuiabi nil was mate for

amw ttoa, :
Ther to, to auray men, tha tiacon- -

troljed appdut ot tb wait Tba girl
knows what hft tin ta tba cheep rt

bwyong th fold, fts tragic fatil
will aot ba cirrumsianoss cam pared with
the tregsdy that will everts ks bar if
tht disregards twe coaventlona.

An by "CooeearJoae" I awaa tbt We--,

guards that Ota aeotal itructurs baa bvllt'
around yowng wisiien,

"Heartbroken" len t much af a maa r-- b

wemhta't aaaut tb toy ot wtnwtea
a girii affect km ta ocb ta under-- ;
handed way.

I make aim thai sagrattlont raiget this ':

girl. It tg beet, twtuss of the had attrt.
that both awdA Than, whaa ba law a .
second tlm (aad men have besa kaowp
to do thlt, though hearthrokenl. tot him
make tka aeoalnuaoe of tbt otadct ot hi
Phenalwllk affaattoa la a oaaventlmial

ay. .
Let kirn aek aa latroductisa. Let Mm

be above everything anenymeejt ar bidden''
or petty, tat aim treat ber aa ha would '
want bit atptor to bt treated. And. uses
be hat biccau a manly man, I am ura '
ha win not tv hla affections ta tha tort
ot a gtri waa M reply (a aa aoony-mo- ut

tottor. !

All I not fair ta love and war. That "

which amaak of tba dlshonorsM to asvsr
fair, and at

af any thing I lv

A Swse Msk Opetmsai,
Ths tot W. rmyard Cutting," (aid a

number of tba Csatury dub af Nsw
'Tork. "waa an optimist hlatsclf aad a

firm believer In oattmsym.
"Ones, durwig a dleeatroaa atrtaa, fed

rebuke my peaslmlsni wttb a story.
'A bnattastppt farmer," he said, "was

Inundated by tba spring floods, aad aoa
day while hie farm wat umtor wacer a
young trtend found him laughing tad
yoking In a barber slurp.

"'Osorg.' sale) th friend, the flood'
hit you terrible, hasn't Itr

"Oh, yea.' aasweud tha farmer, tht '

flood's bit mt. there't no denytna that'
"Then ba smiled aad added: 'Rut out

la my wheat field this morning I landed
eight of tht finest young eatfleh Mlteie
elppt tver turned out-- We bad 'am tried
for breakfast, with waffle. Frlandt, can
you boat catfish aad wattle ta begia A
cheerful, aatlmlatst Sap on T "Boston.
Globe. " 4i

moving earthward, a hundred mil or
more per seoerod, while another la going
la the opait direction. Tby ar no.
tortly visible because they ar thou

sands of union of mile away, but yrt
th stag! apeetrescopa prove thalr

by tb skifting at the spectral.
Hoes la tba light by which fhey thtne:
If they are appraachlng th Una are
shitted ens way, aad If they ara retreat.
Ing thay ar shifted th other way. Tha'

mount of abtfllnc determine a apeed.
Jt to ala known to aatroaamera that.

there are tacr .dark bodiea. ar eitln--.

guithed sua. In space, tor maay have ;
been fauad rev olving around other un..
which, Hkawar. ar still brightly aWaln- S-

It Is an Intsreellna o,uttlon how these
tuns, which have dark oompanjons. "r
Into their gloomy Company, and a ait-

tstactary anawr baa aot yet beta fouad.
But every star, wwetber tt H dark aad to
vudbia. r brUflant la knows to ba tj'-- "

wlft BMttoa, aad thea etoaene at tlu..
tar ar In all coatelrakle directions. m

that meetings could eafly occur. Our awt
ton. carrying tha rtb and other ptaneti"
along wttb It, la moving la a aortherl;
direction with a spmd but (Itil abort
a miUtaa miles per day.

It it aa atratcb ot Imtglnttloa thai.
to aay that tba tins may cam whet
thlt beautiful polar ayttem la which w"
dwell amy become ths victim of a gaa- -

tie eoUMoa between our tun and aoms
bug waadcring body to apaco. But tl,

Lchtnct of such a colunon it very small -

and If It war going ta happen astroa-emt- r

would probably become awar- - ar
tt eomo tlm to advtac. through the;
effect of th attraction of tb approach-to- g

body upon tba aua tad eutet f ltaefs,

letters from the Girls

have told how sueh folly muat ad.
On oomee from a little girl who aayt

the I 9 aad faela a though she were M,

so old Is her sorrow. She alas fell la lova
with a married man and lived for a few
month In a romantlo dream ot bliss.

New the maa Is tired of her and tha
spends her dtyt .running aftar him,
haunting the plscee ether aba It likely
ta as aim. calling Mm P on th tele-pho-n.

humbling bar pride to bet; for
eves a vUit irtua hla aad knowing that
ba la weary .ot her and lUbes that the
would let Mm alone.

That't tha oommoa end f th romaaet
with th married maa, for th maa wha
has been fslthleas ta aaa womaa I Ml
dom loyal to another,

Than her It another letter wrlttaa by
a author:

"SevenMea yonst ag my daughter be-

came acquainted with a married man, I
entrrated her aot to reclve bit attehtlona,
but th was to Infatuated' wttb tfm that
aha refuted to listen to me She said ah
lorsd hi ta go much sh asiild sat glvt him
up. ,

"Th affair bat continued all of these
yaara, during wnioh they hart ttrd for
tha maa't wlft to die. and now the It
In better health than th hit avar been.

My daughter waa . twenty-fou- r whoa
this affair begun. Bkt It now past forty,
ont. Her el tors ar all married and hare
happy boats and ehlldres of thalr own.
But this daughter, has sacrificed bar
chentes of being astahllthed at thay ara.
She oaa only look' forward to a lonely
aid it, during- which tht must depend
on ber own labor for support I know tht
sighs ta sain new tor tha years aha baa
tooled away, th ekaaott tha ha thrown
away for on of th mott selfish and
mitt tot t men. I do not blame Mm any
mora thea I do her- - Me deliberately
did wrong, and now tht must pay th

'phariyiJ- -

These, lettars that I have quoted ire
all genuine, - bona fide ones. They are
little beta at actual expertenor, la there
anything In them t Show anght but
th tuprema feUr and the certain wreteh--i

sales that m aura ta aoma t a girl
permitting baraalt ta tali la leva with a
marrlad maa

Don't da tt girls. That Way He da.
struruon.. ,

THE MANICURE UOY
'

"Oeorts," laid tha Manicure Lady, "I
was lust wondering if you knew any
Greek."

"A lot of them." replied the Head Bar.
ber. "l know a Greek florist oa Sixth
area ue. aa I knav rvenl. Greek trull
nerckaata, and a 1st at athtrt."

"Tau art a awful simp., Ueorgr." aaid
tha asndld Vasscr Ja4y.

--When I
asked ywa K yaa kasw any Oreek. I
didn't men aar Oroek person. I meant
do you know at th Oreek language?"

Tha Head Berber builtted. "Not
much. 1 guess, siaoo." be saM finally. "I
know a utile that 1 learned at atnool
but not aaouga to bt worth talkin
about" i '

"Yoa don't need ta let year neck aws-sle- s

gat all w Ud p, Otarge,1 aaid is
Manicaro Lady. "But speaking about
tlreeh, brother Wilfred hat been raadtn
son trootlaOoos t them aid Oreek t.

aad the poor boy, who Is getting
to be more of a boob every day, the way
tt seems t at, thinks bow that be can
writ on of them tragedies la rood Eng-as- h

and put It orer witb a wis Broad-

way audtrae. Ha apent all last nlgnt on
tha first act, aad In vltw f tot fact that
hi room Is aext to the aid gent coonu
I tMak bo wrote taese pretty good Unci,
becauae the old gem It improving in hla
enarlng erery day. If lie keep on snor-

ing. Goorga, keep oa getting better,
there won't be a chance la tia wcvM
of hearing Oabrktl's hern.

"Bat about tha saw pisr. Wilfred says
that ke bat pattercrd tt artar a play
wnich waa wrct by an old Oraek traav-dta- ai

writer aamed Aataphagua. ar- - soma
sack meaaker. Ho says that there Is
only two characters 1 the piajr--ei tedy
aad a gent, Tha lady a naow la Clytnen-estr-

and to aaesa ot tka gent la iastfn.
Hww dw yoa lik tho nt, George
listen:
"As, Jasoa. bar ta Attica we roam
Aad has wr sasilt tied oanrjie aad

peace.
Sine tews bast brsagbt ta rat tue

Twin amka a aplcBdid rag for aur aw
"A lot of tiiP I would call It." said

the Heal Barber. "And cXa't n'.'x off
the k any more thie stcraliig. I got
a swell earache tha way It la. Tola chair.

- ..

A few dvi ate I wrote an article for
thla column to which 1 Uicdt how gtrlj

ot only how wrong, but hw My. thy
wr to Indulge In" love affairs with

';
I tried to provo

to them that, aaida
frtav all question
of. morality and of
tho oraai wrong
tbsy did n robbing.

wlfo at her S V 1

0T ml.
ebtWren of thalr
tathar, ana break )lint ' noma. -

they mad a losing'. v ft'
bargain for tha.it-- -

jaalvea.t pointed oul that '

v?I 'thty' Compromised
ithtanttve ' and
j ruined their food
: oms for nothing;
I that they. wstd . jthalr

'
youth and tha

', traahoaaa of thalr ' haarU oh Thatt who
oonid ot many .thanu ih4. Uy Jeopard-fit- ei

thalr caanoaa pt var havtn hu
haada and Itonao at tholr owa. a law
ma cara to marry a woman who kat bta

' throuzk uck u axpa'rlfnco. and that tha
tni muat bf dtupaointmmt and dlalllu

aroomont, althar tha trady of Uw 4ra- -

a1n on throuah yeara of a hopalaaa paa
'

aloa, or tha frt"""' lrm4v a
i woman foraaktn whtn ker youth an
. brauty art con for falror and younftr
I fait- - '

la roaaauM ta thla artlola I kava ra
catrod mora than thirty lottar from

younf women who ar .Indulging In thli
' aaouUar form of Idiotic aanUnwnta! folly,
i They dafaad thamaalM-wn- h warmth
and atoqaait on th grmind that hy
can't htlp loving ai thay do. and that tha
man la tirad of kla wit, anyway.

ta ona of thaaa tatrcra a girl who mt
ah la B yaara aid. hut --with a world-wu-

xaarlnc"-O- od balp bar wrttaa that I
am mtatakoB In thinking that all marrlad
maa arc atiflah who wta th haam ot
young girla, Sha aaya that th marrlad
man - with whom aba bad bad a
bv atfalr for th teat tbra yaara to tha
mo hiart. th moat bottorabl and tfa moat
acaeUiah kalglrt la th world, and aa a
proof of kla uaaalftabaaa ha oft.n aaya
ta bar: "it th right alngl fallow aoma

along 1 abaU ba parfctly wtlllng to
rot aa laf ta him. but tin that you
aav my watohfuln orar you."

Ona ooald w orar th uaaaphkrtMV
tloaa tM armpm Irtrt gtrl. who Mak

who raaily know nothing wbawver of 'A.

Who doaaa't Badaratand that auob la tha
'

waacpfulnea ad th wolf avar th lamb.
Ho tall bar that a wlU b "willing" to

aa bar mary tha right man whan bt
eamap along, and aha gurfla with rau-t-

at hla gaarolty.
Awr httht fooaa, aot ta nails that bar

kind protacto ba aataMlahad a ur-antt-

that will affactually koap any
maa from or r oomlng along.

Another girl wrltaa that tha marrM
tan that ah fU In lova with did. at

ttrit. honorably advlw bar for bar wn
goM, but aha rafuaad to Hrtan to hla
wta aaaaiil. aad wttb few oya open
amaarkad upon bar caraar ot folly.

Bb aaya that ah doa aot axpact or
laakj aartblng for baraalt, hot )uat tha
mar knowlcd( that thla moo lova bar
ed aa oecaaional acrap of time that be

can gtr bar.
!" this aba la wllHtig to put aside aU

tkoaghta ot aver kavtn a bosbaad and
borne at bar owa, and to occupy aa

fOtvocal position in society.
?s4 young womaa la vary aw that ah

,lt ftmt ta Oad perfect happiness aad
osntnmnant ta the mcde of lite the has
massed, out for herself, bat aba will aot

b will dad aothlng but misery.
' bimaa nstur. and aspscaily the heart
qf sYeman, would here tp bo mad orar

I agata baseta any womaa oouM rest satls-fie-

kaewlng that the' maa ah kxrad be--
'1 aed by right . ta another womaa; that
bts latarsst waa lanasrod tn a bom la

' which tha bad. ao.pan; that another
wnmaa bore hla asms and ba chlMren;
tint th most of Ma ttma, die most ot

.Ms money. (Be moat at biaualt went t
ttda

JeeJooey wtu oat out bar rry
aaut. and that win ba bar poaiahment tor

itaa an that aba hi

1 But these letters from weak and
girls. rWdlna ta their owa las--

'walaea aad asakmc ts")aatlfy tfaam, are
aaly part at th replies ta th qoostlea I

'taJasd. Therm hem - uhm ntta

tttawaaads ot ttma barttr arri mora tnae.
etva than tha aarth, aad th etfeou of
their aitraotloa upoa thr ara pro.
serUonately great. Kva If thay abould
aot actually raeot they would pet ae
other all re through the enormous force)
ot their attraction. Then. If they earn
rary close, without atrlfcint. they would
twe II est. Mi atretched bladder, and
Immense masses would be flung eft front

If they mat bd oa thay would awtu
tow to another aa ta a aloud tt flaming
gat aad vapor, or bt turned Into a gl

gentle whining aamita. TMi would reeult
from th atatdsa trttwfuimatloa of tht
energy at mottoa. ar the miahanlsal
rgy Iraralvad la thwsr swift flisnt tareagb

tpaca. Into the aatrgy f beat, which
would eutno to vaporls them almost
m aa bmtaat . i

But, probably la mott casts, the Im-

mense bodies do not meet bold an. A

grating oolllsloa is tar mors likely t
occur aad what then happen! It chowa
la tb second ptctur. A portloa of tah
at ta meetisa mstete has bees scraped
or tora aft at tut aotat at lamaet, aa
tha Iceberg tor out part of th bottom
ot th tttaaM. and tha flamlaa subatanc
thus throws Into Iate betwst tba two
colliding tsstsea baoome aa Independent
body, ablate wttk boat aad whirling
wiftly unaa Ita owa asis, uatll, ta tha

course of time. It turns Inta a star. This
ed star may b aarrled eft la

th wake of on r th other of lb or.
Iglnal bodice, aad may, at It coola. con-

tinue ta revolve around M at a ptaaat re-

volves around cur aua.
Or, la certain Mraurnatasoea. Illustrated

by th third picture, the flymg bodies
which wen In partial collision may pats
on. leaving to smaller star, which thalr
Impact hat brought tnto exlatenc bahlad
them. Not nly ona, bwt a large turnber
af amall start might thus ba created by
the grating eolltatoa af two ImaMsaa dark
bodies. Ths latter would g their way,
sltsrnattly brlgbunlag aad fading ta ur
eyee as, to rotating on their axis, they
turned first' their dark aide toward
as sad atoa tha aeaea that had keen aot
aflame by th eeiaflaev As lent a th
brat pradaaid by tb calllsMa oeea hewed
ta product a glow upon them tay would
appear as vartabla stars.

Tha reder may ask: "Is aot all thla
purely (aactfuirM Wo. it aot fsncl-fu- l,

for many aaw stars have suddenly
msd their appearanca tot tha baavwn
where nothing was vialble before, and
not anly does their appears ace oere-sse-

with th theory that they have
been caused by the violent colkataa of
great dark masses, but torn of them
hsvs actually been earn tt turn Into
nebulae (that It. cloud ot gtowtng gas),
tod all th phenomena which they pre-
sent accord wttb tb hypothec! that they
ara Ca result of tb auddaa tranafor.
nation t th motioa of flying masse lata
heat beat aa tataaa that at least a part
at ths msetlng masses baa beta vapor-lar- d.

Uor than that by ths aid at th
spectrcopsaa Instrument which en-

ables aauvnoiatre to detect th aub-ttao-

ot which tha start ara oompoaed.
and alto to measure tha velocity with
which they ere moving the apeed ot the
coMdlaa- - badest B aaa sases eat bean
mcanirad. aad tb pi eirnn af two, and
sometimes three or cnor bodiea baa ba
demonstrated. O ens si easily ths speetrs- -

mt aa at taeaa bodiea la
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(Pop Plrtnre) Two approaching dark stars, distorted aad about to grata.
(Ceater Picture The two stars passing out of impact; aad forma-tlo- a

of a aetr world or body. (Bottota TVtarr) The Two
atar aasalng oa, learlag tint ar atar bahlad tbatav


